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TMonday speaker of the Senate, is
VtJI l" UP TO: THE JURYson of Mr. and Mrs. Goorsre If innov.. of

tux uvuiuu wuntj i uuu nua kjkh ii cut 1 14
4,

reared in that county. - .

Jle attended the Cumberland Univer1JI
Evidence all In end Attorneys

Have Spoken --The Charge.sity at Lebanon and also studied in theill ; H 4 4
University of Tennessee at Knoxvill
and later.VanderbiIt University, lie LAST WEFR'S TESTIMONY,
began the nractice of law at Brownsville
ft 18S8 and was. associated with . the

MiHon. Frank Bond, now of Nashville
he firm being known as Bond & Kin

ney. After Mr, Jlond left JSashville ho
became associated with Mr. Mann
Wills,, his present law partner. A

A half dozrn character witnessei hhhv,
nioned on ViebaHofthe eight allii'd !

Nightriders now on trial charged with f
the murder of Capt. 1 Rankin were sud- -

4

denly transformed witnesses for the
Stato, to the great surpVise and chagrin,-o-

the defendants' attoniWs.
These witnesses inchul! Rev. John

It. Williams, pastor of tlite Christian

Church, Justice of the r'ace Ste)henj5
Fields and. live others. Each leclared .

that Garrett Johnson bore-- gooN n;pa;'-ta- t

ion and that Frank Feliringerth

lie was elected Ho the Legislature in !

iIVHIIU . ft11887 and again in 18'J'J.- lie is recog f r'ft.
ized as one of the ablest and fairest

n in his section of the State.
mm-Kinney is chairman of the Dem

xeeutive Committee of Hay
inty, has .always fought the
f the - nartv and has never
i ticket. - -

L
1 Kinney was the author of the

:oal oil inspectors on salar-

tins a larare amount of reve

ts state treasury. The latest and greatest success, " The Devil," at Reynolds Opera House to-nig- ht.

Seats downstairs, 50 and 75 cents; balcony, 25 and 35 cents.
member' of the

V. .ittee of the State and was in- -

in getting a number of other
TALES OF HORROR:h which have proven a ben- - Call for someone, to rescue us. Don't

leave me.: I was at the theatre lastate. ,

confessor, was a man of bad reputatAm,-Bu-

each also declared that ever piuve ,

night riding began Johnson was fctofA?

peeted of being the captain of the band
and that while Fehringer was known as f
a bootlegger of whisky, he had arcpu-,- .
tationfor telling the truth oven when
accused of crime. ' . x

The Attorney Ceneral startled the
crowd by asking Justice Fields if lie
were not only a sympathizer of night
riding but an actual member of the
band. The 'Squire denied the allega-
tion with some vigor.

This led to a heated argument be-

tween Attorney General Caldwell and
Attorney Tierce, of the defense, in
which Tierce pointedly declared that he
proposed td hold the Attorney Gen-

eral responsible in court and out of
court for indignities, discourtesies and
insults, whereto the lank Attorney

Recovered Corpses Show That Tornator Kinney- was married
: ture Preceded Death.e King, of Brownsville

of Col. Emmet Thoinp Messina, Jan. 2. All the stories re
1. late d bysui vivorsiii the hospitals and
man Taylor. af the food "supply stations where ra

awful to ' contemplate. Dead bodies
have been found which bear itwcto testi-

mony of the torture endured before
death relieved their sufferings.. Several
of these persons have died gnawing at
their arms and hands, evidently --delirious

from pain and hunger, r Other bod-

ies brought from the ruins bad portions
of teefb firmly fixed in tbelcg of .a dead

'' ' 'Ixtdy.
The Archbishop of Messina'lias been

found still living it; the .r.uins of in pal-

ace, u-
- '.'. '"".

' After being invprisond for
r

four days,

tions are ishued twifx a day reflect the

night and applauded your singing. I
have a mother; don't leave me here to
die."

The woman was evidently dug out by
some sailors. She remembered the
lieutenant ' and led her rescuers to
where he was pinned down. He also
was saved:

'' "

The Mother Superior of the St. Vin-

cent Military Hospital released, alone
and unaided, Col. Minicci and his

daughter from the ruins ofctheir home.

ylor, who was elected

the house of representatives horror of the fateful 28th of December.
Tliere were many miraculous eswipes, Xwith one exception, the

'ember of the house of rep but the cases of bereavement are with-

out numbeiv"and is serving his first
A cobbler named Francesco Missianoegislatiire.: ;IIe is only 24

General opined that he was willing tod the great victory that he relates that immediately after tlie first The Colonel was overcome with gratithe wife of Deputy Nicolo Fulci was
shock he and his wife and children

be held responsible by Pierce, either in
court or out of it, for anything he said

assures an exceedingly tude and seized the hand of the Motheryesterday, extricated irom he ruins byrushed out into the street. Fires weresu tutu re tor nim. or did. ' ' .,.firemen. ; Signora Fulci 's young niece
of Coi. R. Z. Taylor, breaking out all around them. , Hear-

ing groans from a pile of debris nearby,us escape from the Reel- -

Superior and covered it with kisses.
: soldier's PLIGHT.

A major of infantry was disinterred
with the greatest difficulty. Half of

also was brought out alive, but the girl
died shortly afterwards. ' It is hoped
that Signora Fulci will recover. Men

Tri the night of October the cobbler made a nurrieu examma- -

The court then joined in the repartee
to the effect that unless the bickerings
ceased the counsel table on both sides
would be short several lawyers some day

ed by all, and is also a
are still searching for the Deputy, who

tion. He found two girls dying. The
head of one was split open, while theenator Robert L. Taylor, was heard up to Wednesday night call

- he married on Jan
ing for aid. ''chest of the other had been crusted in.

The cobbler picked - up a baby, but itnow practicing law m

his body had been freed when dark-

ness came, and the major told his res-

cuers that he was all right for the night
and they could come back in the morn-

ing! This program was carried out,
and by 7 o'clock Thursday morning the

A youth of 17 was :taken out of thes one of the most promi expired in his arms. Seized ; with mad

and a few distinguished members of the
bar would find themselves the enforced
guests of the Sheriff. Both men then
disclaimed any save pacific intentions
and declared their 'undying respect and
affection for each other. Thus the in-

cident closed. :

ruins enticely unhurt, but starvterror, the man fled toward the sea. '"Itwycrs in West Tennessee.
was educated at Vander- -

iin ..escapes.. ltook his party . two hours and a half to
traverse the heaps of ruins between his man was entirely freed.ty, where, as Red lay- -

An infant, clothed in a little nightknown as one of the great lue '.following j rescues and .escapeshouse and the water front. After plac
have been recorded: 1

' shirt, was rescued well and uninjuredavers tlistever chased the ing his family in safety he returned to

n 1

r

r

Jley Field, and where he after having lain for four days on aseek his mother and sisters, but was Tho Marquis de Sonmota was buried
square yard of flooring in a house thath stand in" scholarship obliged to give up the effort, as it was in the--. cellar of his residence". He was
was otherwise entirely demolished.of the, --student body. mpossible to make his way back to his fortunate in rinding & Jarder and kept

Hie defense continued the ali-

bi witnesses piling up incident upon in-

cident, said to haveoccured in the pres-
ence of the defendants upon the night
of the murder of Capt, Rankin.,
Lengthy wrangles over highly technical
points marked the proceedings which
have become merely very tiresome
repetitions of what some one else said

There were three fresh earthquakeom Vaaderbilt in 190G, home. During the thirty-si- x hours the
shocks yesterday at 8.30 in the mornfly entered mpon the prae- - jobbler passed among the ruins he did

himself alive until extricated. ,..; '',
An actress named Flora ParinA re

cited that while she was lying half burhis father. not see more than o,000 for 6,000 sur-

vivors. :

ing, 1.J5 and ,10. 4a p. m. Ihe last
was the mos severe, and aroused wides a - strong supporter of ied in wreckage she heard the voice of

'armaek in his race for a lieutenant of artillery close at hand. or did. ',"
'

'.DIED IN TORTURE.

The sufferings of persons still buried

spread panic. The - people encamped
around the railroad station started on a
madf flight, but having no place to go,

nomination, and it The man had recognized her, but his
his efforts and the plight was worse than her own. ' The afternoon session was interrupted

long enough to permit the grand jury
to report eleven fresh indictments for

sooii stopped, irresolute." The women
in the ruins of fallen buildings here,
Who are slowly dying from hunger, isCol. Taylor, tliat

channel Cirtuack prayed and sang hymns. When the
night riding, murder and conspiracy.treiubling ceased they returned to their

"akership has been temporary abodes to pass, the night in
fear-.- ' '" 'ways. In urn nrst ...

Camp Meeting.isual for a member
form to be elected 0TS m arrea McDonald Camp No. 936,

They are drawn under the old Ku-Klu- x

act and incV ide a number of men whose
connection with tho riders developed
during these trials1. The penalty in
each indictment is death, as the offenses
were committed while masked and
armed. ,, '",

'. Mrs. Wad Morris testified that her
husband returned - home a t 11.80

1S8S US Convelerate Veterans, met at R. W,
""V In fact, it is

jpe first time in

wee that this is the
'owell's office Jan. 4, 1909, at 10 a.m.

Con) mand.es C G. Thomas called the
prouuuie tnut 111, meeting to order, 'invocation by the
t speaker tjkat ever

chaplain, Rev. J. A. Cloar. Troy will o'clock on the night Capt. Rankin was
1 . killed at Walnut Log and did not leaveed" candidate

Si rlo" canvass
until the. next morning. Morris is a
confessed Nightrider. '

I she next meeting place for our coun-

ty reunion, Oct. 8 and 9,4909. ,

The j commander appointed the fol-k'i-

committee: J. A. Cloar, W. J.
Brings, Ja,i, Luton, to arrange with the
president of. Leonidas Polk Chapter in

1-r- , many
lit in sup- - The. public in general has been puz- -

IeJ to know where the men on trial
:'it he was

Mie would
ltion,"and

have secured the financiar assistance to
enabfe them to pay the brilliant array

We have a record of over twenty years
of safe and conservative banking metho-

ds.-.'.. Our policy: to . treat our smallest

depositor with t"ie same courtesy and at-

tention as the largest patron of the bank.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

First National Bank
Union City, Tenn.

Mori- -
.

.1 .in

refervnee to the . celebration of Gen.
Robo t E. Lee's birthday. '

Tlie commander called a meeting of
the Ckmp, to be held in R. W. Powell's
ofliee Jan. 19 at 10 a. iftf' AH the vet- -

frieudsf his

of legal talent that ts-- representing them. '

The fact was brought out Friday where
some of the money, came from, when
Ji Fl Glover, one of the most promi
nent farmers of the Clayton vieinit1

and
ise yester-

stronger
in

at at

expected to wear tlieir ytm-t- U

occasion. . . V
Powell, Adjutant,

was asked
erans jftpl
forms kmi
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